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three trials before the House of Lords sitting in
this capacity ; namely, the trial of Lord Byron
(the poet's grand-uncle) in 1765, for killing Mr.
Chaworth in a irregular duel; the trial of the
Duchess of Kingston for bigamy in 1776; and
the trial of Lord Cardigan in 1841 for wound-
lng Mr. Tuckett in a duel.

These are ahl the Courts ordinary and extra-
ordinary wbich at present exercise criminal
jurisdiction of any importance in England, but
great historical and legal interest attaches to
the criminal juriadiction of the Privy Council.
The criminal Law of England in early tumes
wau vague and meagre, and the system by
wbich it is administered (trial by jury) was
open to every sort of corrupt influence. In-
deed, the local power of the aristocracy during
the fourteenth and flfteenth centuries was so
great that trial by jury was in many cases a
farce. There are many curious proofs of this
in the Parliament rolis and elsewhere. Under
these circumstances the Lord Chancellor exer-
cised in civil cases, powers which Lord Bacon
compared to the powers of the proetors and cen-
sors in ancient Rome. The intervention of the
Lord Chancellor in civil cases was accepted by
the public, struck deep roots in English law,
and introduced by degrees the system of juris-
prudence which we caîl ilequity," and which bas
done mucli to correct the faults and fill up the
deficiencies of the common law. The Privy
Council (sitting under tbe title of the Court of
Star Chamber) tried to do the same with re-
gard to, the crirninal law, and 1 bave littie
doubt tbat if it bad exercised its powers discreet-
ly and fairly, it would have succeeded in doing
80. It rendered, in fact, considerable ser-
vices by punishing persons wbose local in-
fluence enabled theni to intimidate juries and
to set the ordinary courts at defiance, and by
punishing a variety of offences which for dif-
ferent reasons were not regarded as crimes by
the common law. Perj ury by a witness, for
instance, was not a criminal offence tili it was
treated as such by the Star Chamber.

Wbatever may have been its merits, bow-
ever, there can be no doubt that under James
tbe First and Charles the First tbe Court of
Star Chamberbecame oppressive in tbe highest
degree, attempting by cruel and arbitrary pun-
isbments to put down the expression of al
opinions unwelcome to the then Government.

This brought about its abolition, whichiW
effected by one of the flrst acts of the Long9
Parliament in the year 1640. After the reStOe
tion the Court of Ring's Bencb took upon t
self sonie of the functions of the Star Chafllberi
and in particular recognised and acted upyol
rnost of the additions which it had tacitly Made
to the original criminal law.

A remnant of the criminal jurisdiction of
the Privy Council surviveil the destrlc'
tion of the Court of Star Chamber,an

stili exists. In ail cases arising in India Or
the colonies, an appeal lies from. ail Courts
of Justice, civil or criminal, to the Quee",
and such appeals are beard by the Jtidicîîl
Committee of the Privy Council. Sucli aPPea"
are bardly ever permitted in criminal cw.esi
but sometimes a legal question of peculiardi0 l
culty and novelty may arise which it is deoi"'
able to decide upon the highest autbority,an
in such cases the Judicial Committee of the
Privy council is the body before which it '0
beard. The committee is flot, strictly speakiD1î
a Court. It is a body of advisers by Wh05e
opinion Her Majesty is guided in the Ordeo'
wbich she gives.

[Tu be continued.]
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Damages for criminal prosecution-probbl4
cause.

The inscription was from a judgrnent reai
dered by the Superior Court, Montreal, MackaY
J. November 26, 1881.

The plaintiff complained of the defendaS'ý
that tbey had illegally arrested bim and caused
bis detention whule they bad a warrant prepared
againet bum, and then compelled him to , V
security to appear on a subsequent day. It aP'
peared in evidence that on _.the l5th Jnay
1881, the plaintiff removed a barrier 'whicb
had been placed by the corporation on a piec'e
of land donated to the city, called the Quifl 5

Avenue. There was a constable present tO Pr&
vent people passing through, and he arre5w'
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